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WORLD'S CHOICE FOR
CITY OFFICIALS.

Mayor - - - T. A. DAVIES

City Clerk A. A. BOUSQUET

City Treasurer - F. D. CASE

City Attorney B. J. WILLIAMS

Any five of the following men for
councilmen meet with the approval

of the World; are capable men and
if elected, would promote the best
interests of the city:

C. S. CRIDER
J. A. FANSLER
F. W. SMITH
C. W- REED
F. M. SCHEBLE
C. A. BOWER
JACOB MILLER
E. A. NICHOLS
U. G. POGUE
C. A. HARLIN
JOHN. D. DILL
H. C. LITTLEFIELD
N. I. NEUBAUER

GEO. ELLIS, of the Ellis-Forde Co
GUY BROWN
E. M. FOY
W. E. TOMLINSON
R. F. HOLM
W. A. THOMPSON
A. N. CORBIN.

In selecting the above men as candi-
dites for the offices of major, city
iderk, city treasurer and city attorney,

tne World has done si only after the
in st careful oonsideiation of the re-
b >?ctive men who are willing to servo

the city add consultaton with the
prominent citizens of Wenatohee.
These men named are all public spirit-
ed, bruadininded aud enterprising; are
men who have the interests of the
city at heart. They are among tin
men who ??.ave built our city, fathered
the enterprises which have put us on

tne road to a lasting prosper ly, and

who today are the most active in look-
ing out for the needs of the com-
munity in general.

T. A. Davies, whom the World has
named for mayor, is a type oftheideil
citizen. He is a mail of proven busi-
ness ability and one who commands
the respect of every one with whom

lie comes in contact. His business in-

terests are in Wenatchhee aud he is
broad enough to administer the affairs
of the city without allowing his per-
sonal concerns to conflict with the wel-
fare of the community. lie has long
taken an active part in tbe public affairs
and has identified himself with every
move which tended to build np the
city. He is a man of integrity and
honesty and one in whom the people
of this city today repose the utmost
confidence.". His selection to the office
of mayor would be a credit to the in-
telligence and progressiveness of the
voteis of Wenatenee.

A. A. Bousquet as city clerk and
F. D. Case as city treasurer have
served the city faithfully. Then-
services of have been of the highest
order and they cannot be too highly
recommended for reelection to the
offices which they now hold.

Mr. Williams, whom the World has
selected for city attorney, is one of
cur most talented lawyers. His ability
cannot be questioned. That he is ca-

llable of filling the office with credit
o himself aud the city, no one doubts.
In business and social life he is one

cf our most prominent citizens. His
election to the office of city attorney
would be a benefit to the city, which
cannot overestimated.

BEEF BARONS
NOT IMMUNE

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. 10.?
It is learned the government has decid-
ed to proceed to the proseootion of
the beef trust officials, despite the
defendants claims of immunity prom-
ised by Commissioner Garfield.

WAS OF GREAT

Mr. Graham gave away a great deal
of fiuit at the fair. The greater part

of it went to people trom the east and
south. One large apple weighing 3.">
ounoes was sent to a high official in
Japan upon the request of the manag-
er of the oriental building.

At the conclusion of the fair the
greater part of the exhibit was sojd to
Portland commission men. A few of
the largest apples were sold to private
parties at a large price. Five dollars
was secured for the largest apple , ex-,
hibited.

City election Dec. 5. Are you regis-
tered? Registration books close Tues-
day, Nov. 14, at 9 p. m.

SECRET PROBE IS
STARTED IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.?Dr. Edward

Dnrand, Herbert D. Brown, S. D.
Schndler and F, L, Hawes, speical in-
vestigators for the bureau of com-
merce and labor, opened headquart-
ers in this city to conduct an invest-
igation, about which great secrecy is
being maintained.

It iB rumoresd thht the Standard
Oil's relations with the railroads will
be the subject of the investigation. It
is also said that they are to invstigate
the recent attempt to pack the rate
convention.

All inquiries as tc which theory is
right are met by a reference to Com-
missioner Garfield.

BENEFIT TO
CHELAN COUNTY

Fruit Exhibit at Portland Attracted

Much Attention and was Means of
Widely Advertising the County to
People from the East.

H. A. Graham, who had chaige of
the Chelan county booth at the Port-
land fair, returned to Wenatchee today.

He was pleased with the treatment

he received at the hands of the people
of Portland and the ofncal3 of the
exposition. Mr. Graham believes that
the exhibit at the fair did more good
in an advertising way for th* county

than any other scheme that Jias ever
been tried. The mammoth apples
that were exhibited during the entire
time of the fair and the beautiful ex-
hibits of other fruits that were on view
in season called attention of visitors
iiom all over the world to Chelan
county and made them ask questions.

Mr. Graham states tl at every day
he would be complimented by strang-

ers on the excellent showiug made by
the county. Fruit growers and buyers
from eastern states were attracted to
the exhibit and because of the extraor-
dinary size and fUvorof the train
>uad« a number of purchases of Weuat
chee traits through Mr. Graham.

Californians, after viewing the We-
natchee display 'of fruits, confess*d
themselves bea ten by Chelan county.

The only fruits in which they excell-
ed were oranges and lemons. Their
apricots, supposedly a California fruit,
could not begin to equal *hose grown
in Chelan county.

HITCHCOCK REJECTS
IRRIGATION PROUEGTS
WASHINGTON, D. <J., Nov. 11.?

Contray to all expectations, oeeietary

Hitchcock today rejected the Teiton
and okanopan irrigattion projects in
Washington. He refnsed to approve
the projects on the giouud that the
cost of reclamation would be f1,500-
--000, which is more than the reclama-
tion and fund could stand at this
time.

CARPENTER MEETS THE

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Mr. Frank Carpenter, the newspap-
er man who \isited Wenatchee for a
tew hours yesterday, left on the night

train for Sultan, where lie will visit
the Luce logging camp.

He spent yesterday afternoon in
driving around the valley accompani-
ed by Arthur Gunn and H. C. Little-
field. In the evening he met a com-
mitttee from the commmercial club
composed of Arthur Gunn, H. C.
Littlefield. J. A. Gellatiy, Walter
Olive, Guy Browne and T. A. Davies.

The gentl t men placed at the dis-
posal of Mr. Carpenter numerous facts
concerning the valley.

My. Carpeifeer is accompanied
on l;j< trip to Saltan, by Mi. Walter
Parka, who was one of the official
photographers at the ' Portland fair, j
While Mr. Carpenter was being driven
about the valley. Mr. Parks climbed
to the top of one- of the hills and se-
cured a number of views of Wenat-
chee.

Mr. Carpenter stated that he would
not make Wenatchee the title of a
separate story bnt would include a

The last day of the fair one of the
men in charge of one of the county

booths in the California building came
to Mr. Graham and asked for a sample
lot of apples. He stated that his
reason for asking the favor wbb' that
when awards were made he would Dave
a great deal of explaining to do. With
Wenatchee apples to show as a reason
for his not obtaining more awards he
felt that the people of his district
would understand conditions better.

description of the valley in a general
story of Washington.

$2500 AN ACRE
FROM APPLES

Henigsman Bros, report a goodly
yield from 2;! anple trees of the White
Winter Pearmain variety. They re-
ceived $516.75 for the hand picked
/rujt from these trees besides having
$75 worth of windfalls, which
>makfß- a . total of $591.75 for
tlie crop or $25.72 a tree. With 100
trees to the acre his orchard would
produce more tnan $\!si>o an acre. Last
year one of these trees alone produced
57 boxes of apples.

ACCUSED OF

SLAYING NINE

DAYTON,O ~ Nov. 11.? Di. Oliver
Haugh, accused of murdering his
father, mother and brother last Sun-
day, was arraigned this morning .He
pleaded not guilty and was remanded
for further hearing. 'i ?

Hauph is adicted to drags. De-
fective are visiting Lotain and Toledo,
Ohio, and Chicago and Milwaukee,
seeking evidence. It is expected
the officials will charge Haugh with
at least nine murders. It is alleged
that Hangh made his earlier victims,
drag fiends and then slowly poisoned
them. Haugh said tosday: "Imight
have killed them when my mind was
blank."

$5,000 FOR JEWS
IN RUSSIA

PORTLAND, Nov. 11.?Acommitte
composed of representative men of the
Jewish colony here today raiaaed 6,000
in less than two hours to be devoted
to the relief of stricken Jews in

Rnssia. The money was telegraphed
of New York, and a promise of addit-
ion to the fond was made.

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT .. .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

20 ACRES

1 1-4 miles from Cashmere
Good water right
450 bearing trees
600 young trees
Buildings

BOUSQUET & HOLM ON LV $5000
ITERMS

The Bank Pays
4°o Interest

On your Deposit
MORNING SIDE LOTS

Increase in value at least one-third
each year.

Where can you find a

Better investment
for your money

Don't miss this opportunity.

WALTER M. OLIVE ?

TO KILL JEWS
BY HUNDREDS

, Nov. 11.?It
is reported that the black hundred"

is planning a great massacre of "Jews
and Intellectuals'' for Saturday night.

It is said all Jewish houses are be-
ing marked with red crosses.

Seven thousand loyal troops now
control Kronstadt, having caught
the mutineers by whom they were

surrounded.

Oity election Dec. 5. Are you regis-
tered: Registration books close Tues-
day, Nov. 14, at 9 p m.

YOUNG LADIES'
LITERARY SOCIETY

On Wednesday evening a number of
young ladies met at the home of Miss
Oulp and organized a literary society.
Miss Onlp was elected president and
Miss Case and Miss Rnter were appoint,
ed to draw np a constittion and by
laws.

The society will meet reglarly at
the hones of the different members.
The following yonng ladies are merab

ers of tbe olnb.: Miss Francis, Miss
Case, Miss Dtvis, Miss Parshall,
Miss McNeil, Miss Oochnoor, Miss
Milner. Miss Duff, Miss Rater, Miss
Lawrence and Miss Culp.

CIVIL WAR IN
RUSSIA CERTAIN

MOSCOW, Nov. 11.?A caretul
analysis cf the situation here made b?

a correspondent who is in a position to

have au intimate knowledge of the
condition of affairs, proves that the

real fight has not yet begun, and that
the situation is absolutely without
parallel in the histroy cf the world.

The bureaucrats art- o titling land
and naturalization, while therevuolut-
lonists are appealing with the cry,

" Who is for God and the czar with
famine nt the door ':"

One fifth of the population and ha If
of the educated middle classes have
been ruined by years of bad trade and
empty exchequT aud demoralization
whioh always fo'lows war.

Civil war is practically inevitable
here, and all who can do so are leaving
the country.

The army is secretly divided between
government and populace.

One million rubles have been
placed by the government at the dis
posal of the zemstvos for the relief of
the sufferers from famine.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

For sale: Ten acres of choice laud
within one and a halt miles of Wenat-
ohee. TOO frnit trees jnst beginning
to bear, good water right included. Fair
buildings. Inquire of A. J. Linnville.


